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NATO BUREAUCRATIC & INFRASTRUCTURE 

TRANSFORMATION FOR THE 21ST CENTURY 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The NATO bureaucratic and mlhtary mfrastructure was designed to provide for 

European (and Sorth Atlantic: stability through collectwe defense, against the back drop 

of a Soklet Union mlhtarq that was not standmg down m size followmg W’orld War II ’ 

In fact, during the late 1940’s the Soviet Union was showmg clear and dramatic 

expanslomst tendencies m the region With the collapse of the SOL let Cmon and the end 

of the Cold W7ar, the ralson d’t re for the Korth Atlantic Alliance has L amshed To 

sur\ we polmcallq (and thus economically ) for the long term m the 2 1 SK Centuq. NATO 

must slgmficantly and reahstlcallq change its mlsslon and structure to include reductions 

m the Brussels bureaucraq and ehmmatlon of the s) stem of permanent. reglonal military 

commands known as the Integrated Command Structure The future SAT0 peacetime 

focus should be prlmarll) on de\ elopmg and exerclsmg standardized command and 

control so stems and procedures and less on combat systems hard\\ are commonahty and 

supportablhty KXTO should shift a\\aj from standing mlhtaq command structures and 

instead move posltl~ el> towards the mlsslon and participant specific CJTF concept To 

accomphsh these reductions. KATO must rewew the 1949 Liashmgton Treaty and get 
* 

back to the basic busmess of collectI\ e defense instead of searching for new. post Cold- 

War, peacekeepmg. humamtanan, and out-of-area mlsslons not related to Arncles 4 and 5 

’ K-4-1-0 Office of InformatIon and Press \ATO Handbook Bmss& October 1995 p 20 
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of the Treaty Finall) the future SAT0 must continue to reach out to Its Eastern. non- 

KATO members m programs such as the Sorth Atlantic Cooperation Council (NACC> 

and the Partnership for Peace (PFP) 

Unfortunately , NATO and its member’s natlonal defense bureaucracies are 

t> plcally self-Justlfqmg and self-sustaining and often gn e only hp service to the real 

mfrastructure reductions required to adJust to the reduced collectwe security challenges 

m the upcommg decade 

BACKGROUND 

Clearly the C-mted States has enduring Interests m Europe. not only pohtlcal. 

security and economics related interests, but also. and Just as importantI>, soclall> and 

culturall> related interests We have strong polmcal and economic ties to the region 

\\ hlch certainly Just& contmuatlon of the NATO collectwe defense alliance SATO’s 

success has also been m bulldmg strong relatlonshlps between member nations. thus 

further reducing the posslblhty of armed conflict between them In Jull 1997, SAT0 

Secretaq General Jax ler Solana said “KATO 1s not onl) a mllltm alliance, but it 1s also, 

and more lmportantl> . a moral alliance ‘*’ 

The case for enlargement of SAT0 to mclude Hungaq . Poland. and the Czech 

Republic IS equa?l> conwncmg and sound. so long as the Alhance contmues close and 

aggressive confidence bulldmg measures xx lth Russia and CIS countries throughout the 

’ Solana JaLler, Remarts at American UtwerslQ Ct’ashmgton DC, 2-l July 1997 U S Dept of Defense 
Defense Issues, Vol 12 Kr 39 http ‘~%\\u defenselmh ml1 pubs dl97 611339 html 



process Reassurmg Russia 1s partlcularl~ important as the percelx ed hne of demarcation 

bet\\ een East and West moves easterly and encroaches on pre\ lous Warsaw Pact 

territoq 

MembershIp m NATO \\lll also act as a stepping stone for ne\\ members to 

integrate \+lth the European commumty and to move towxds their crltlcal economic and 

social membership m the European Union The hurdle for NATO member nation 

approval of enlargement appears to be the projected “common-funded” costs to brmg the 

prospects\ e member nations mto the alliance 

NATO’s Senior Resource Board (SRB) estimates these costs to SAT0 member 

nations to be approximately $1 5 bllhon The vast majority of these costs are allocated to 

immediately expand S.4TO’s integrated air defense system (40%) and to upgrade air, 

land and maritime force reception faclhtles [Lt8%) The remammg 12% Ltoould go 

toxxards command and control networks and trammg and exercises ’ Searl) 90% of the 

common-shared costs of SAT0 expansion are m support of mfrastructure expansion m 

the nex\ member nations nho clearl) benefit more from these upgrades m the short term, 

than the Alhance would Under current proposals, the United States ~11 fund 

approslmatelj one fourth of these common-shared costs. txhlch \\ould m turn be spread 

across ten fiscal ;, ears I 

’ U S Department of Defense Report to the Congress on the Ivlllttag Requrements and Cost of \-AT0 
Enlargement Februar) 1998 Defense Lmk http \i\%\v defenselmh ml1 pubs nato mdek html 



EYDURING REASONS FOR NATO 

Although the clear threat of the Soviet Bloc and the Warsaw Pact 1s gone. SAT0 

clearly has valid strategic and operational reasons for its continued existence 

StrategIcall>. the Alliance allo\+s for a continued strong American influence m European 

affairs both pohtlcall> and economically A stratified, unstable Europe or one m act11 e 

confhct 1s clearly not m the national interest of the Cmted States 

OperatIonally, our membershp m the Alliance brings slgmficant advantages to 

C S mllrtary operarlons m Europe and around the world Basing access and loglstlcs 

support m the region, which are facilitated b> X-AT0 and K-4TO support agreements are 

crmcal towards our forward deployed operations m Europe. the Mediterranean and m the 

Ifiddle East The Alliance also allo\\s for unmatched mtelhgence sharing and access and 

gl\ es our mtelhgence structure fan\ ard based nmdows mto the Commonwealth of 

Independent States and hllddle Eastern countries Common command and control 

systems and cooperate\ e regional air defense complement U S unilateral operations m 

the area Fmallq. close ties have developed at the military le\ el. faclhtatmg ewzellent 

u orkmg relations m non-X-,jLTO mlhtary coalmon acm mes outslde of the European . 

region 

REDCCTION OF THE BRUSSELS ISFRASTRUCTURE 

YXTO has Justifiably become a t\\o faceted alliance \\lth both a polmcal mlsslon 

(embedded m the North Atlantic Council (J-AC): and a mlhtaq mlsslon (embedded m 



the hllhtar) Committee) Both of these facets are Important but m some cases they ha\ e 

become redundant with parallel orgamzatlons such as the Orgamzatlon for Security & 

Cooperation m Europe (OSCE). Western European Union (Ki’EU). European Union 

(EL) European Security and Defense Identity (ESDI). EUROCORPS. EUROFOR. 

EUROMARFOR. Euro-Atlantic PartnershIp Council and the CJTF 5 6 While these 

examples are not all mcluswe, thep are a representation of current and proposed 

dlplomatlc and military structures m Europe 

At N-4T0 headquarters m Brussels there are nearI> 4000 persons emplo) ed to 

support the Alhance 7 On the cwll side. along with the traditional bureaucratic staff and 

dlrectorates there are went> -fi\ e committees addressing topics from mfrastructure. to 

national armaments to economics to prohferatlon There are also the typical loglstlcs and 

support agencies, similar m range but smaller 1s size to those found m the U S 

Department of Defense 

Does \-AT0 continue to need this large headquarters cl\ lhan mfrastructure7 NO 

This structure M as laid out at the onset of KATO and has adapted and expanded ox er the 

fears m response to the Warsa\\ Pact threat That threat has reduced. the primary 

mlsslon of collective defense has eased and the staff size must be reduced accordmgly 

Large bureaucracies do not sene combat readiness and can no longer be afforded b> the 

member natlons Wl-u!e this clear11 ~11 be a pohtlcal issue, partlcularlj m Brussels. 

NATO must bite the bullet and trim back. by streamhmng and working smarter. not 

harder * 

’ Bag Charles L, Creatmg a European Secung and Defense Identq Jomt Force Quarter]) XDU 
Press, Ft SIC\ air, Sprmg 1997,lr 15, p 62 
’ Illessenk-blutmg Graham \iTL Operational Development ’ Jomt Force Quarterly. KDU Press Ft 
\IcYalr, Sprmg 1997 1r 15, p 70 



Specific areas requxmg less emphasis include 

< De\ elopment of common weapons systems 

< Common nuclear weapons planning 

< Common aircraft development 

< Sclentlfic and enwronmental affan-s 

Particular areas that sem e a \ ltal m&tax-y function and should not be reduced 

Include 

< Common command and control system development 

< Standardlzatlon of basic, common tactical procedures (not equipment related) 

< Standardlzatlon of basic supportablhty requirements (fuels. combat loglstlcs) 

< Mlhtq strategic and operational planmng to Include CJTF operations 

< Centralized operational command mfiastructure 

< Intelligence collection actn ities 

INTEGRATED COYIMAND STRUCTURE REDUCTIOR-S 

The Integrated Command Structure of KATO consists of the Xllhtary CommIttee 

m Brussels and ttvo \laJor X4TO Commanders (hfiC*s), SACEUR near Mans, Belgium 

at SHAPE Headquarters and SACLAKT m Norfolk, Vu-gmla Beneath each of the 

- KXTO Office of Infotmauon and Press, SAT0 Handbook Brussels October 1995 p 137 
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1lYC’s. there are a host of subordinate commands further broken down b> ax. land and 

sea components There are also standing reaction forces m the maritime and land 

envxonments as well as the KATO Airborne Early ‘riarmng (NAEW) forces and the 

ground based air defense network Each of the commanders and subordmate 

commanders 1s headed by a KATO member country general or flag officer nho IS 

t> pIcall> dual-hatted 1~ lth a national command mlsslon Generally, the United States 

holds the key positions throughout the structure. often a trouble spot wth some of the 

larger and more mfluentlal NATO allies 

This advanced mllltarq command structure was designed and implemented during 

the Cold War and has little appllcablhty now, although m a quest for new mlsslons and 

continued existence. some have found new Jobs to sustain their posmon and rele\ ante 

This structure needs to be slgmficantly reduced and perhaps eliminated m Its entu-et\ 

wth a smaller. more streamlined structure replacmg it 

In the place of the current structure, a central mllltarq command for operations 

should be established at the SHAPE Headquarters m Belgium This command \\ould 

replace S4CL-4KT and SACEUR as nell as the subordmate commanders It nould ha\ e 

operational control of KXTO au- defense s> stems and standing land and marmme rapld 

reaction forces and 1~ ould be the command and/or marshallmg center for mlsslon!countr> 

specific CJTF opera&s mslde or outside of the European theater Standing Xx4T0 

forces xxould be llmlted to those umts established now. as x+ell as the land and au- based 

air defense new&k With the exception of the command staffs, the NATO staffs, and the 

standing forces. member countries \\ould no longer earmark actual or contmgenc> forces 



to SAT0 Instead, the CJTF concept would be exercised to provide mlsslon specific, 

tallored force packages when required 

CJTF CONCEPT 

The CJTF concept, a result of the 1994 Brussels NATO Summit. allo\w for 

tailored forces from a consortmm of member countries to operate under NATO or other 

auspices to achieve hmlted operations or peacekeeping operations m support of NATO 

member country secuIlty interests ’ Under the CJTF, the WEL, for example, could lead a 

non-NATO Bosnia peacekeeping operatlon using the X-AT0 mfrastructure and LX Ith 

United States support m specific areas where required (C41. surveillance, etc ) When the 

CJTF concept was approl ed at the Summit of 1994, it was envlsloned for exactly this 

t) pe of mlsslon and m support of fostering the European Securlt) and Defense Imtlatwe 

(ESDI) 9 

The CJTF concept IS optimal for a transformed NATO for se\ era1 reasons First. 

it allo\\s countries and orgamzatlons other than the U S and TAT0 to lead specific 

operations-other-than-war L\ here onl) a coalmon of some X-AT0 countnes may ha\ e a 

clear national interest at stake Use of NATO command and mtelhgence assets for such 

an operation \\ould be approved by S\;XTO but not necessanl) controlled and directed by 

Sz4T0 Second. as K-AT0 expands eastward. more member countries ~111 make 

obtaining a consensus on a specific SLAT0 military or peacekeepmg action mcreasmgl! 

’ Cragg Anthony, The Combined Jomt Task Force concept a ke) component to the Alliance s 
adaptation ” SAT0 Re\ hew ii eb Edmon 1 o 1 Vol1-I pp 7- 10 
http \tl\v. nato mt clocu re\lev articles 9604-3 htm Jul) 1996 

’ Barn, Charles L Creating a European Securq and Defense Identny Jomt Force Quarteri), XDU 
Press, Ft hlc\ ax Sprmg 1997 hr 15 p 61 



difficult Through the CJTF concept, a group of interested nations could act separately, 

using K,4TO assets. but not necessarily wth the unammous pohtlcal ad\ Ice and consent 

of all the member countries Finall), the CJTF concept allow NATO forces to be used 

m non collectl\e-defense functions by a coahtlon, which may or may not consist of all 

N4TO members, but ma) also ha\e non-NATO partlclpan& Dr John Hlllen of the 

Heritage Foundation describes such actions of these de-facto alliances as “Coahtlons of 

the Wlllmg “lo 

In the event of a collectl\e defense requirement under Article 5 (direct threat to a 

member country). a mlsslon specific CJTF would again be formed to deal \x~th the crlsls. 

mcludmg all SAT0 countries as well as any outside coalmon countries that could be 

mustered The CJTF would be commanded from the SHAPE headquarters The exlstmg 

NATO rapid reaction forces would respond until full strength could be built up by the 

NATO coalmon This build up Lxould be along the lines of the Desert Storm Coahtlon 

model 

Certamly. if the security sltuatlon m Europe changes for \\orse. short of an attack 

on a member nation. rapid reaction forces could be enhanced graduallq. based on threat 

mtelhgence. under control of the central mllltary command at SHAPE But clearlq. under 

the current security condmons. it 1s unllkel) that Russia or an) other European or AsIan 

state would directly attack a SAT0 member m Europe This allows KATO to assume 
. 

the risk of ehmmatmg the current command structure and moving ton ards a more 

streamlmed, peacetime mlhtar]r operation 
(I 

” Hlllen John Planning a Coherent Whtar) Strateg) , http MU N pft ore ha itage mandate ch 5 

9 



CHANGES IN ROLES & MISSIONS; GETTING BACK TO BASICS 

As KATO transforms itself for the 21” Century, \se need to look hard at roles and 

mlsslons and get back to the basics Article 5 of the NATO Treaty states that the armed 

attack against one country ~111 be consldered as an armed attack against all the countries 

and ~111 be responded to by all countries m exercise of mdfildual or collectwe self- 

defense as discussed m the U ?I Charter Xrtlcle 4 of the Treat! directs consultatzon 

\\hen the terrltonal mtegnt) . polmcal Independence or securltj of an> of the parties 1s 

threatened ’ ’ 

There 1s nothing m the charter about responding to peacekeeping or humamtarlan 

operations \stthm or outside of the Korth Atlantic theater Accordmgl> . such actions 

should not occur under NATO auspices, but instead under the CJTF concept with 

possible use of NATO assets but not under SAT0 operational control Using SAT0 led 

forces m a peacekeepmg role ~111 llkelj not gam long term support from the C- S public 

nor from the Congress hIember countries have invested a great deal of financial 

resources and pohtlcal capital m building this masswe defense mfrastructure and using 

these forces and structure for \+ar 1s quite appropriate X%TO, as the leader of a 

peacekeepmg or humanitarian force 1s not appropriate S-4TO should not become a 

Westernized 1 erslon of the United Katlons 

To sun n-e m the long term. SAT0 must change to be more efficient and less 

expensive to the member nations, nhlle not degradmg the most successful milltan 

” SAT0 Office of InformatIon and Press A AT0 Handbook Brussels, October 1995 p 33 1 

10 



alliance m hlstoq As \\e prepare for the 21” Century. the Alliance should focus its 

transformation efforts m the followmg areas 

- Reduce the Brussels cl\ lhan mfrastructure by 40%. focusmg remammg assets 

on command, control, mtelhgence, mlhtarq operational planning and most 

importantly loglstlcal and basic tactlcal standardization Reduce the emphasis 

on common war-fightmg hardware 

- Ehmmate the existing military command structure and replace it with a central 

operational command located at SHAPE headquarters Refram from creating 

new roles and mlsslons for the Alliance Restrict KATO-led rnllltq 

operations to Article 5 collectn e self-defense situations 

- MO\ e posmr ely tox$ards the mlwon and partlclpant specific CJTF concept 

Allow use of SAT0 assets for KATO member led multi-lateral or unilateral 

operations on a case-b) -case basis 

- Contmue NATO expansion, but expand ne\+ member. common-shared, 

mfrastructure cautlousl) and at a moderate. L ice accelerated pace 

S-4TO 1s not cost free but for the mane) we spend to support it 1s a great deal It makes 

sense to keep our ties to Europe strong and to alold a European confhct on the scale of . 

the Great World 1Vars Through adaptation and firm resolve towards streamlmmg and 

efficlenct , the .&lllance can sun we ~1 ell mto the next centuq 
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